it is totally dependent upon proper, rational professional management.
Let's look into the role of the United States Congress in several matters concerning rangeland management. In theory, it's Congress' responsibility to provide the legislation and appropriations necessary to protect the range yet promote its productivity. In practice, the public range has been victimized by everything from benign neglect to bumbling overkill.
The Rangeland Improvement Act of 1978 clearly represents progress.
• It provides $360 million over 20 years; a minimum of 80% in on-ground improvements and 15% to hire and train new qualified range management personnel.
• It bases grazing fees on a formula related to production costs and market prices.
• • There is a growing awareness in Congress of the importance of rangeland and the need to improve, preserve, and protect it through policies which promote proper management.
• Increased Congressional oversight should bring a far more precise efficient correlation between legislative intent and administration implementation.
• An increased realism is sweeping the country affecting attitudes on every Subject 
